
IfTEREBTINQ FÂCTS ABOUT IRECLANIX
Tho ev V-r- MLNaughtun, Belfut, týadb tbe

YollOWVIng utateniette lleore tbe late VPee (Jbureh
Vseral Asfmblàq m une of a deputatlon ftem the
Prembyterimu Chuttch of Iruland:-

" Ireland lias. of late yeats Jeen uindetgoing
'greater economic chat ges titan ahy other portion
'of the kingdumn. WVhen 1 eell You thatwith in theshort period nt nineteen years-Slnice the period,ofthe Disruptom...30,000,000 pounds %voth oftlandhave cbanged bands in the Ehirumbered andLanded Estates, Court, involving a change ut pro-
[îerty, and initroducing an imminensie amnount otcapital, energy, and agricultural Bkili, that oretel ling contessedly upon the aspect ut the country

l-e51ilatiîîg lreland more to 8ootiand and Eng-
Iand than In tortner timecs; and that these changes,like those whieh Dr. Begg brou glit out su adinir-
ahly the other evrinin g in isK "Report on IloUaVsfor the Working Classes," will nsturally tel upoii
the people-you wili essily cee that tbey give un
facilitie8 ut'a peculiar character iNor the introduc-
tion oftthe Gospel concurrent wlth these ecounie
eflanges. Chianges asgreat inthe population bavebseen guing on nu lemsextensive. Twu tides baviebeen streamingover Ireland-one ln the direction
bt Australia anîd Anmirica, to Borne extent alsu td8cotland an'd Etigland, going out ut lreland; and
enother, clietiy ceming into Ireiand troin Scot-
land; aad i trust in its character and consequenceii,
like tht guit mtreanis, which bring tertility and
beaith. (ierally 8peaking, the outgoing element
bas been a Rornan Catholic element, the incuming
a Protestanteleent, and especialIy a I'resbyterian
lèlement from Scrotlan1. We biavie au doubt thaitbese twu changes together, the outgoing and theincoming, wili tend to make the South and Wekt
,of Ireland somewhat like Ulster, and like thechanges whicb took place some yeats ago in DurIowa beloved land. lii 1848, tbe population of1reland wua in round nunibers tlght millions ani
* quarter; in 18fil it was five and tbree-tourthrailliouns, makmng a decrease on tbe grugs popula-tion ut two and a hait million%~ or nearly the entirepopulation ut' Scotian d, if you except Edinburgiiand GI asgow. Yon niay thus bave an ideaý tron'the decreîîse ut the population on the onu band,and the introduction ut capital on the otber, ufthe econoiei changes that are going on in Ire.land. The great nms ot the population Who bavelett homne torîsisted, as 1 bave suid, ut the Rovnlshmelement; while ut tiiose wbo bave corne to Ireland,there have licou hundredm frn Scotlanti, tending'to change s4ti 1 nmore the relative proportions; olRoman Cathoîic and Protestant, giving accessionE
that constitute centres ut ligbt and influence tuthe Protestant Churthes ln tbat dark land. ihave here a mop drnwn up by Mr. Miller, Prince'E
Street. E dinburgh, with red dots ishowing upon Ilthe. places wbere Scotchmen bad settled ; and 1
fu it into tbe biandâ ut the Moderater for bisinformatIon. This map la indicative at once oitbe mlgratory and aiso the gregarions cbartaOI
«ofur Scottish couintrymen Yon wili observl
tbat a large number have corne fromn Bcotland
and that wherever a Sootcbman hat flxed himmelutiers have corne mnd settled down beuldo hlm."l

ffl RIEVIVÂL 0P 1869 AND 1,rt PW.ZTS
Eh. preu.t fulte of tbe Ir"m E.,1,,1 la 1861

*omqoilUy noto. by the Mu4o «f l

irisý,Àibw iii kai*t s~ r~ Ub l' S&

frsl Inquirie», ffHave &Il the .flbcte oftbO s*k
enings paastd away ? Ate there &ny blSUmd te'

bulta ? Ate yod tli of opiniôn that it *83arok

of grac, anda timeé of reftsing frolâ 11I0 Pro
sonce of the Lord ?T"

ilere, again, 1 speak with ail due huriily go,
caution. 1 belleve tba 1 durin e that w0 Oli

time of revival there were three iuna.OC
Ireland-the hand of the deiawn ae 101
the wheat; the hand of man intermeddîln itl
the Works ot the Lord; and the band ot the ec
doing wondrons thingm in rlghteôusne ot lt
of the excitement-I inigbt say alniostaioftY0
bas passed away. Much of the good seed , I 0
to say, growing up frdn' wbat we did Dot a t
timie concelve to be étony groindo is wet,« nô
the fate predicted in Scripture' and bas borne à
wheat, But there remnains stili to the PTid <s1
glory of the grice of G;od, abundant bitýée0 fr
that testit'y to the great faet that 0Od.was wo

inig in the midst of Ireland, gatlierlf lu t ho Pet
clous Boula ut nien. We cani ssy, i uhei
aitbority, thatvcry nattyrecio'us soi, shv k oCO
tevIdence ot having iindergofle a trUe waOrkiDà
version, and ame now living ini the feal' of GOu.te
fur H is glory, We have touind that, atter ail jlbs
aient was made on tbe score ut excitelnentiade
muere emotion, and atter ail abatetneTItt y Were
on the score ot those wlio only fancîS d dhe t tt
under Divine Influence, but *11? tur'ned O.il
have been iabouring under coine kinld otf decePtlal
there still remains authentiuiited c8mes ut O
conversion. Thete Mlon reniain otatlg cases
Precionîs quicketungX of (Jod's ott OPP nlen ht
being roused and raised to higher deyelop difaX
Ofu the Christian lite, and are becO111114 "en be'
evidences ut GIod' s mcrcy in the maidst Of'yrs0
ni ~hted people. Trhere lias beCli, uo il
a large adlditiol ta the ,autiber qfthose WhO l"ar4
tvait upon ordinances, afid the liimber Of C 1 ti 0!
attendin; our &abbath 8chools and ot herm' liel
ministertal instructitpr. lieiqidep wliat 1 hav fthe13
tiuned, there 18 another gratityifl1 proof * h
go(>d ot revivals, viz.: that those labouring i iii
rministry have tar leas difficulty thal beforO5 fheo"0 ,
tlnding suitable agents to carry 0Ol oîsc le-'
Christian enterprîse and Cjhristianl bonoevl

With regret ~We allude ta thc ifn5
Richard Weaver, and besek for b IDuoe

for bis speedy restoration tohealth ad,
fuiness, the prayers of Glodys children a »d
has been laid aside fromn oer0xertaout i.~
is at present very weak and 1inable tOO"l
The strain upon the few men Whoar lbro
to fix the attention of largo audieucchî

inteerecent years been alilnoRt aver 060d
ing. The eagerness to listen to tbeD3mjitt

r through thein to tgreceive thewod' e
r 'joy," has been very great-sîmost i"091
bfor eurnest sulis ta resit; littIO Wone

the prettre thug put upon thein Io luore

hurnan fitrength can houe(odr. est»e
fully stpportel the, and they bféVO oye
for thetielvez the gratitutte 5id tbl
mnY, who, through thelri'«00 1lt 1 »"bOb

>, have dAsOj«eNd thd W&Y of 11f.I
8 tbattlolylng mme 0 jb1 O #V»st0ý W


